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[See rule 3(6]l

Affidavit cum Declaration

Affidavit cum Declaration of Mr. Albert Esteves a Proprietor of Albert Developers, promoter of the

project named Vineth Prestige-A, project Having its office at 301 Edcon Mindscape 3'a Floor Behind

O-Heraldo office, St.inez, Panaii Goa 403001.
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. S:;-t \1r. Albert Estevesson of jose Salvador Esteves aged 53. , IndianNational, promoter of the
proposedVinethPrestlge-Aprojectdulyauthorized by the promoter of the proposeci project do
herebv solemnly declare undertake and state asuncler:

1) That I, promoter have a legal title Report to the land on which the development of the project is

Proposed to be carried outANDa legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an
a}thenticated copy of the agreementbetween such owner anil promoter for development of the real
state project is enclosed herewith.

,That details of encumbrances inciuding dues and litigation, detaiis of any rights, titie, interest or
't.,1*" of any party in or over such land, along with details.

the time period within which the project shall be completed by me/promoter from the date
gistration of project; is 31't December ZTZL.

r ongoing project on the date of commencement of the Rules_
That seventy per cent of the amounts to be realised hereinafter by me/promoter for the real
estateproiect from the allottees, from time to time, shail be deposited in a separate account to be
maintained ina scheduled bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost and shall be used
only for thatpurpose.

5) That the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn in accordance with section 4 t2) U)
lDJread r'vith ruie 5 of the Goa Real Estate [Regulation and DevelopmentJ [Registration of Rea]

rsiate Projects,Registration of Real Estate Agents, Rates of Interest ancl Disclosures on websitej
i:,:s,2017,

6l l::: t:e promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end of every
r-'.ri,aivear b1'a pracnclng Chartered Accountant, and shall produce a statement of accounts duiy

-'=::.:-ei andslgned bv such practicing Chartered Accountant, and it shali be verifiec cluring the

'-:':::al lre amounLccojiected for a particular project have been utilised for the project and the

""'::-::a',',ai has beei rn compliancewith the proportion to the percentage of completion of the
::: aa:.

7) Tna; l:e promoter shall take ail the pending approvals on time, from the competent authorities.
8) Tlat the promoter shall inform the Authority regarding all the changes that have occurred in the

lnlormafion furnished under sub-section [2] of section 4 of the Act and under rule 3 of the said
Ruies, r,vithin seven days of the said changes occurring.

9) That the promoter have/has furnished such other documents as have been prescribed by the
rulesand regulations made under the Act.

10)That the promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of allotment of anv
apartment,piot or building, as the case may be.
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Proprietor Albert DeveloPers

Solenrnly affirmed on 19th day of September 201'9at Panaji'

lVlr. AIbert E$teves,

Proprietor of Albert DeveioPers

Verification

The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and nothing rnatenai has

beenccncealed bY me therefrom

Verlfied by me at Panajion this 19'nda,v of September 2019

Mr. Albert

Deveiopers
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Mr. Albert

'ir,rho has be**


